
School of STEM Checklist 

❑ Join the School of STEM 

❑ Join and participate in a STEM club 

❑ Become a leader in a STEM club 

❑ Apply for AA/AS/ADT, Certificates of Achievement and Proficiency Awards 

❑ Apply for a scholarship 

❑ Apply for at least two internships. Fall is the time the really good internships are taking 

applications.  

o You will need to provide evidence of applications 

o NREIP Presentation 

o Here is where you can find opportunities: oxnardcollege.edu/opportunities-students-oc-

stem 

❑ Apply for TAP/TAG 

❑ Participate in a School of STEM orientation 

❑ Participate in a mentorship effort 

o Condor Connections where you will be matched with OC Staff/Faculty 

o C6 LSAMP Mentor program with an alum 

❑ Connect with OC STEM Counseling 

o We now have a STEM counselor, and she is awesome. First, fill out this form. Second, 

wait 24-72 hours. Third, schedule an appointment through Starfish Connect. 

❑ Confirm you have a STEM major listed on the Oxnard College portal. This is how you do it.   

❑ Attend a financial literacy workshop 

❑ Attend a workshop by an Illumineer 

❑ Learn how to use a STEM resource in the STEM Maker Space 

❑ Attend STEM Tutoring 

❑ Connect with your Illumineer mentor 

❑ Join and participate in OC LSAMP 

❑ Attend a STEM related Field Trip 

❑ Go to your professor’s office hours 

❑ Attend a resume workshop  

❑ Create a Handshake account 

❑ Create a LinkedIn account 

❑ Attend OC Family Festival 

❑ Connect with an OC STEM Alum 

o Event on Tuesday, February 7th at 6pm in AA-101 

❑ Attend monthly School of STEM gatherings (points-based invite?) 

❑ Complete transfer level Math & English in your first year 

❑ Golden Four Completion (English college level, Math college level, Critical Thinking and Speech)  

❑ Design Principles for Schools 

https://forms.office.com/r/z80Em46bxu
https://www.oxnardcollege.edu/opportunities-students-oc-stem
https://www.oxnardcollege.edu/opportunities-students-oc-stem
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=a4qLu5knNE-_koX4GbwAb3JspUsYn0tAjSJ_tWFOMR1UQVNEU0wzNDBMQzFPWlg3QTVLWFE3SVlUQi4u
https://vcccd.starfishsolutions.com/starfish-ops/dl/instructor/serviceCatalog.html?bookmark=connection/257348/schedule
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXVOkkpfMAU
https://vcccdventura.sharepoint.com/sites/OCSTEMCenter/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FOCSTEMCenter%2FShared%20Documents%2FOC%20STEM%20TITLE%20III%20Guided%20Pathways%20To%20STEM%20Careers%2F09%2E%20%20Projects%2FSchool%20of%20STEM%2FSoLD%5FDesign%5FPrinciples%5FREPORT%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FOCSTEMCenter%2FShared%20Documents%2FOC%20STEM%20TITLE%20III%20Guided%20Pathways%20To%20STEM%20Careers%2F09%2E%20%20Projects%2FSchool%20of%20STEM&p=true&ga=1

